State Environmental Planning Policy (Sydney Region Growth Centres) 2006

North West Growth Centre Land Zoning Map (Edition 2)- sheet LZN 005

LEGEND
Zone
E1 Neighbourhood Centre
E2 Local Centre
E3 Environmental Management
E4 Environmental Living
E5 General Residential
E6 Low Density Residential
E7 Medium Density Residential
E8 High Density Residential
E9 Public Recreation
E10 Environmental Living
E11 Environmental Management
E12 Public Recreation
E13 Public Recreation
E14 Public Recreation
E15 Public Recreation
E16 Public Recreation
E17 Public Recreation
E18 Public Recreation
E19 Public Recreation
E20 Public Recreation
E21 Public Recreation
E22 Public Recreation
E23 Public Recreation
E24 Public Recreation
E25 Public Recreation
E26 Public Recreation
E27 Public Recreation
E28 Public Recreation
E29 Public Recreation
E30 Public Recreation
E31 Public Recreation
E32 Public Recreation
E33 Public Recreation
E34 Public Recreation
E35 Public Recreation
E36 Public Recreation
E37 Public Recreation
E38 Public Recreation
E39 Public Recreation
E40 Public Recreation
E41 Public Recreation
E42 Public Recreation
E43 Public Recreation
E44 Public Recreation
E45 Public Recreation
E46 Public Recreation
E47 Public Recreation
E48 Public Recreation
E49 Public Recreation
E50 Public Recreati

Original SEPP Zones
Environmental Conservation
Public Recreation - Local
Public Recreation - Regional

Growth Centres Boundaries
North West Growth Centre Boundary
North West Growth Centre Precinct Boundary

Cadastre
Cadastre 14/11/08 © Dept of Lands

Projection: GDA 1994
Zone 56
Scale: 1:20,000 A3
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